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A corrigendum on
Organo-mineral interactions in contrasting soils under natural vegetation
by Jones, E., and Singh, B. (2014). Front. Environ. Sci. 2:2. doi: 10.3389/fenvs.2014.00002
Reason for Corrigendum:
Eg 1: The sodium pyrophosphate (Na-pyro) extractable data (highlighted) in Table 3 are wrong as
published. The correct version of the table is given below. The error occurred in the revision phase
of the manuscript (the table was correct in the first version) when the acid oxalate data were copied
twice. We apologize for the mistake. The description in the manuscript is based on the correct data
and this correction will not change the scientific conclusions of the article in any way.
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TABLE 3 | Mean (n = 3) values and standard errors (mg kg−1) of iron, aluminum, manganese, and silicon extracted from bulk soil samples (<2mm) using
dithionite-citrate-bicarbonate (DCB), acid oxalate and sodium pyrophosphate (Na-pyro) extraction procedures.
Extraction procedure ASC soil order Extractable cation (mean ± SE,mg kg−1)
Fe Al Mn Si
DCB Chromosol 16,896 ± 776 1476± 71 528±25 724±29
Ferrosol 149,970 ± 1741 12,757 ± 124 697±7 1027±3
Sodosol 3394± 9 549± 2 85±0.3 747±6
Vertosol 15,072 ± 247 1341± 24 820±13 1641±44
Acid oxalate Chromosol 2475± 11 1070± 13 790±7 323±17
Ferrosol 6040± 35 3227± 32 1094±17 143±3
Sodosol 910± 17 290± 5 127±3 36±0.1
Vertosol 7947± 174 2014± 27 1629±29 761±19
Na-pyro Chromosol 494± 248 873± 445 57±29 1424±146
Ferrosol 9033± 254 3706± 83 151±1 740±38
Sodosol 504± 9 410± 9 66±2 322±10
Vertosol 377± 11 151± 2 76±5 135±4
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